[Autoimmune bullous diseases with gingival expression: A proposed non-iatrogenic gingival biopsy technique].
Gingival expression of autoimmune bullous diseases (AIBD) may be inaugural, exclusive or dominant (mucous membrane pemphigoid, pemphigus vulgaris). Histology and direct immunofluorescence are essential to diagnosis. The location of the biopsy and the surgical technique determine the histological quality of the tissue sample. However, gingival tissue is often considered fragile and easily impaired during biopsy. We suggest an original biopsy protocol for the gingival papillae that is simple to perform, non-iatrogenic, and readily accessible to all practitioners who usually treat AIBD patients presenting isolated gingival expression (dermatologists, stomatologists, odontology specialists, ENT specialists). We conducted a retrospective study from 2012 to 2017 identifying all patients presenting AIBD with gingival expression for whom we performed papillary gingival biopsy for diagnostic ends. Our main objective was to determine the diagnostic efficacy and safety of this surgical technique. Over the study period, 34 papillary gingival biopsies were taken from 19 patients : 15 for histopathological examination and 19 for direct immunofluorescence. Of the 34 biopsies, only one could not be properly analyzed due to lack of epithelium and a second tissue sample was therefore necessary. No short- or long-term complications occurred during post-operative follow-up. Gingival papilla biopsy is perfectly suited to the histopathological and immunohistochemical examinations needed for diagnosis of AIBD with isolated gingival expression. This surgical technique shows great efficacy and very good safety. However, additional studies are necessary to confirm our preliminary results, in particular the absence of iatrogenic effects.